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ABSTRACT
This study aims to describe the efforts of the community to overcome the negative impact of
smartphones for adolescents in Koto VII regency. The type of this research is qualitative with
descriptive method. Informants from this research are parents who have teenagers, adolescents
and community leaders in Koto VII regency. Data collection in this research is interview,
observation and documentation, and data collecting tool used is interview guide, while test of
data validity used is triangulation technique. Data analysis technique in this research is data
reduction, data presentation and conclusion. The results showed that community efforts to
overcome the negative impact of smartphones for teenagers is to prioritize education from
following the advanced times, and strengthen the teachings of religion, then parents should be
more assertive and always supervise the growth and association of teenage children and always
invite teenagers to participate Active in environment and religious events.
Keywords: Smartphon, Teenagers.
INTRODUCTION
ith the increasingly sophisticated
information technology, almost
everything that happens in the corners of the
world immediately known and the greater
interdependence of the nation. The effects of
globalization are in addition to bringing
happiness, also raises new ethical and policy
issues for human beings. The side effects
turned out to have sociological, psychological
and even theological consequences. An
example of the effects of globalization are the
many children who abuse technology, the use
of illicit drugs because of the influence of
friends. Civic values that have been considered
to be a decisive tool in various activities, to
lose its function. (Harahap, 1999: 43).
In the era of all sophisticated with this
technology, mobile phones are no longer
objects that are foreign to the masayarakat.
Moreover, more famous at this time is a
smartphone. This smart phone is well known
in the upper and lower circles, even from
adults to children already know what a
smartphone. Smartphones are technologies
created by humans to facilitate
communication. But in today's era smartphone
has many functions. Among them are for
browsing and also the most popular now is to
play games and social networking. Even now
this smartphone is one of the fashion in the
community.
As a means of communication
smartphone is very useful for teenagers. Good
to communicate with his friends and degan his
teachers. The smartphone can also help add
insights with its browser app and also as a
learning tool. But the advancement of
technology is also very influential for
teenagers. Adolescence is a time where a
person seeks his identity. Their condition is the
most vulnerable to external influences. Often
people easily define teenagers as a transitional
period between the childhood years of
adulthood or teenage years or someone who
exhibits certain behaviors such as unruly,
easily aroused feelings and so on. (Sarwaono,
1994: 20).
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Many opinions of other factors in the
characteristics of adolescents, such as the
higher the academic burden began to consume
mass media or technology with high and tend
to escape with the social environment of his
family. With so visible that the teen age group
tend to lack interaction face to face with the
social environment. (Arifianto, 2013: 121). In
this case the responsibility of the adolescent is
the parent. Parents are not required to buy a
child's mobile phone or smartphone. There are
parents who give a smartphone to their
children so as not to miss technology or maybe
to communicate, but parents in addition to buy
a smartphone, they also have to control the use
of the smartphone, because if not in the control
then the child will abuse the samrtphone and
this will certainly impact Negative also for
teenagers.
Based on the phenomena that writers
observe in Koto VII regency smatrphone today
is not only for adults but teenagers and
children can already operate the smartphone
has become a daily necessity. Smartphones are
now not just as a means of communication
alone, but as a lifestyle and entertainment if
they already feel bored with the surrounding
atmosphere. Then smatrphone negative impact
for teens that they are busy with playing
smatrphone and lack of communication with
friends, surrounding communities, even their
own family. They are busy with sms and telfon
features, MP3 apps, games, facebook, and
more. Based on the phenomenon the authors
are interested to conduct research with the title
Community Efforts in Overcoming Negative




Adolescence is the age at which
individuals integrate with adult society, the
age at which children no longer feel under the
level of older people but are on the same level,
at least in rights issues. Integrity in society
(adult), has many aspects of effective, more or
less related to puberty as well as a striking
intellectual change. This peculiar intellectual
transformation of the adolescent way of
thinking enables it to attain integrity in mature
social relations, which is in fact a common
characteristic of this period of development
(Elizabeth, 1999: 56).
Adolescence is a transition from
childhood to adulthood. Adolescence is
characterized by changes in some aspects of
development including physical,
physiological, emotional, intellectual, moral
and social. Teenagers have to abandon
something childish and also have to learn new
behavior patterns and attitudes to replace the
old-fashioned attitude of childhood (Zakiah
1974: 81).
2. Smartphone
To explain the smartphone
communication tool then we must first
understand what is meant by tools and
communications, to avoid a less precise
interpretation of the communication tool of the
smartphone. The word "tool" According to Big
Indonesian Dictionary, is something that is
used to do something or can also be called
perkotan, furniture used to achieve the purpose
".Department of National Education, Great
Dictionary of Indonesian Language (Jakarta:
Balai Pustaka, 2007: 27).
The term communication stems from
the Latin word. Comunis which means to
make togetherness or build togetherness two or
more people. Communication is also from the
Latin rootCommunico which means to divide
(Cherry in stuart 1983). A definition made by
a group of communication scholars who
specialize in the study of human intercultural
communication (humancommunication) that:
"Communication is a process of transactions
that require people to manage their
environment by (1) building relationships
between people, (2) through exchange of
information, (3) strengthening attitudes and
behavior of others, and (4) trying to change
attitudes and behavior. (Book, 1980).
(Cangara, 2007: 19).
The definitions mentioned above
certainly have not represented all the
definitions of communication that have been
made by many scribes, but at least we have
been able to get the idea that communication is
a form of human interaction that affects one
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another, intentionally or unintentionally. Not
limited to the form of communication using
verbal language, but also in terms of facial
expression, painting, art and technology.
One such communication tool is
smartphones. Smartphones represent the
development of telephone technology that has
evolved from time to time, in which the
smartphone device can be used as a mobile
device or mobile as a means of
communication, information delivery from one
party to another becomes more effective and
efficient.
So smartphones that are also called
smartphones are electronic telecommunication
devices that have the same basic capabilities as
conventional fixed line phones, but can be
carried anywhere (portable, mobile) and do not
need to be connected to the telephone network
using cable. (A. Zambrana, 2010). Currently,
Indonesia has two wireless telephone
networks: GSM (Global System for Mobile
Telecommunications) and Code Division
Multiple Access (CDMA) systems. The
governing body of Indonesian cellular
telecommunication is the Indonesian Cellular
Telecommunication Association (ATSI ).
CDMA technology makes the capacity
of a cell becomes larger than GSM system
because in CDMA system, every
communication call has certain codes that
enable many customers using the same radio
source without interference and cross talk
interference. The radio source in this case is
the frequency and time slot provided for each
cell. CDMA-based wireless communication
system was first used in 1995 and until now.
The main advantages possessed by the
third generation is the ability of fast data
transfer or have a high bit rate. The high bit
rate that has caused many CDMA operators
can provide a variety of multimedia
applications better and varied, and a special
attraction for customers. Imagine, just with a
smartphone, we have a camera, video,
computer, stereo and radio.Selain facilities,
entertainment facilities can be enjoyed such as
video clips, traffic conditions in real time,
teleconference, even when we sit at home, We
can still do various things without having to
leave the room, such as checking bank
balances, ordering food and others. It is not
impossible for the third generation.
So it can be inferred from the above
understanding, smartphone communication
tools can be interpreted a goods or objects
used as a means of communication either in
the form of, oral and written, for the delivery
of information orpresence of a party to the
other party effectively and efesien
karenserangkat which can be taken anywhere
and can Used anywhere and has internet
network and various applications.
3. Negative Impact of Smartphone For
Teens
It is clear that the functions and
benefits of the largest smartphone is as a
means of communication to stay connected
with friends or family, that is in accordance
with the function initially, and in addition to
the function on the atassmartphone can be
useful to increase knowledge about
technological advances and to expand the
network. (Sutarman, 2009: 67).
In addition to the smartphone has
benefits for its users, the smartphone also has a
negative impact, among its negative impacts
are:
a. Make the Child Lazy Learning
Teenagers who are already addicted to
smartphones, then every time just play
smartphones and mobile phones. They no
longer think of anything else. For those
smartphones is a loyal friend who everywhere
always brought, it's not complete without a
smartphone in his hand. While studying at
home the child accompanies the book with a
smartphone. At first listen to music or Mp3 to
create a comfortable learning atmosphere but
when bunyitelepon or sms (short messege
service) then the book was abandoned turned
to the smartphone. They are lazy to learn and
prefer talking-talking and SMS. The existence
of a smartphone is very important for life in
the era of globalization as it is today. But if it
turns out the smartphone is abused it will have
a negative impact. Like a smartphone that
should not be given to the child still has been
given if indeed if children can utilize
appropriate function then it is very good but
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not a few children who abuse the smartphone
from its function. Entertainment features on
the smartphone can also be negative for
teenagers. For example MP3, children may
prefer to relax by listening to the song rather
than have to learn. In addition to MP3, there
are games that can also make children prefer to
finish playing games rather than complete
schoolwork. (Sutarman, 2012: 79)
b. Forgetting Duties and Obligations
Smartphones are actually very useful
if used properly. But what happens especially
teenagers abusing the smartphone for other
purposes. Kids are too engrossed to play
smartphones with smartphone features that are
more sophisticated than to call and sms, the
smartphone is already there feature games
(games), Mp3, video, camera, radio, television
and even Internet network. Not a few children
melupakantugas and duties due to play a
smartphone. They no longer pay attention to
the duties and obligations because they are
preoccupied with the smartphone they have.
c. Facilitate the Spreading of Pornographic
Works.
If there is no control from teachers and
parents. Smartphone communication tools can
be used to spread images containing
pornographic elements and so forth that are
totally inappropriate to be seen by a student
and ultimately have the potential to affect
attitudes and behaviors. Increased
pornographic videos and indecent words. The
result is very dangerous by children is the use
of smartphones with aberrant purposes such as
filling a porn video into the smartphone and
use indecent words. Not a few students are
caught storing videos and photos that are not
obscene dismartphone them.
The development of smartphone
technology has facilitated the making,
dissemination and use of pornography so as to
cause a shift in community values and morals.
This is indicated by the increasing attitude
permisif (receive) the community against acts
of porn action. This tendency has caused
religious concerns and worries and the
destruction of moral and ethical joints which
are indispensable in the maintenance and
preservation of the order of life of the people.
(Sutarman, 2009: 76)
d. Eases the Entry of Negative Foreign
Cultural Values.
Advances in information
communication technology have encouraged
the entry of foreign cultural values that are
negative, such as caraberpakaian not according
to norms and ethics, encouraging free
association among adolescents without regard
to social ethics, less harmonious between
children and parents because the child tends to
rebel and want to behave Free without binding
parent rules, and so on. These conditions arise
because information technology such as
smartphones provide accessible information
services, especially among young people and
teenagers. That information can be both
negative and positive. In fact, the negative
foreign cultural values that can fade foreign
cultural values that we embrace. This indicates
that there have been so many negative impacts
or losses caused by the progress of information
and communication technology. (Sutarman,
2009: 76)
e. Encouraging Consumptive Action and
Waste
Information and communication
technologies such as television, smartphones,
and the internet offer many diverse goods or
products of need for the community. Such
goods may be primary, secondary, and tertiary
goods. Many ways are offered by owners of
this technology product so that people want to
buy their products, ranging from giving
discounts, prizes, profits, lifestyle, fashion, to
luxury. As a result, the community becomes
tends komsumtif (excessive consumption
actions) and wasteful because they are driven
to continue spending and spending money to
buy goods that are not their needs. (Sutarman,
2009: 77)
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The type of this research is qualitative
with descriptive method. Informants from this
research are parents who have teenagers,
adolescents and community leaders in Koto
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VIIregency. Data collection in this research is
interview, observation and documentation, and
data collecting tool used is interview guide,
while test of data validity used is triangulation
technique. Data analysis technique in this
research is data reduction, data presentation
and conclusion.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The efforts of society to overcome the
negative impact of smartphones that is by
prioritizing education than in following the
sophisticated era. Because smartphones can
affect children to be lazy to learn sehingganya
value of children will decrease. Children will
be addicted to play a smartphone rather than
learn and think about education. Then
strengthen the teachings of religion, then
parents should be more assertive and always
keep an eye on the growth and interaction of
teenage children and always invite teenagers to
participate actively in the environment and
religious events.
Accordingly, according to Shochib,
(1998: 11) if in the era of globalization there is
no effort to anticipate, teenagers will be
dissolved in it, in relation to that adolescents
and parents should be able to anticipate,
accommodate quickly. Parents should be able
to instill an education of moral values and
develop the foundations of self-discipline to
adolescents. Further efforts made by parents is
strengthening religious teachings so that
teenagers do not leave their obligations.
Children are guided and directed to always
obey all the commandments of Allah swt,
because if the child is equipped with religion,
then by itself he can do and act accordingly
and afraid to make sin. Parents always guide
teenagers to always play an active role in
society in social and religious events. Agreed
with that according to Soelaeman (1988) that
man capable of beraudensi with Khaliqnya,
from within him will emit aura of belief and
self-consciousness to his religion. Even in all
the movements of his life, he never let go of
his inner eye and heart. He believes that the
existence of his self is always in the
relationship and knowledge of the Alkhaliq.
So it is in need of implanted strong religious
values in adolescents to always act properly.
(Sochib, 1998: 110)
Then the old effort to overcome the
negative effects of the smartphone parents are
more assertive in supervising and limiting the
association and gestures of adolescent
children. In many smartphone applications
such as BBM.an, facebook, twitter and line
and fast internet access that makes it easier for
children to hang out with anyone as they wish
without the supervision of parents.
Accordingly, according to Surbakti, (2008:
151) one of the formers of adolescent identity
is the value system. Values as one of teenage
identity regulates lifestyle, behavior both
inside and outside, and as a moral and spiritual
basis in interaction, organizing life, creating
adolescent personality, and having noble
character. Recognizing the environment of
teenagers is very important to be done by
every parent. The goal is that parents know
and understand the atmosphere of his teenage
child. There is no need to intervene in their
communities with the various indoctrinations
that make children bored and dodge. However,
it is the duty of parents to direct them toward
positive relationships, so that as future
successors, they grow and thrive in a
community where the mental and spiritual
health of their members is preserved and
orderly.
CONCLUSIONS
The results showed that community
efforts to overcome the negative impact of
smartphones for teenagers in Koto VII regency
is to prioritize education from following a
sophisticated era, and strengthen the teachings
of religion, then parents should be more
assertive and always supervise the growth and
interaction of teenage children and always
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invite teenagers to participate Active in
environment and religious events.
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